
THE GREAT STEAL,
And What the Potter Committee Have

to Suy of It.

NO DOUBT or Till EMOTION OF TILDEN OR

OF TUI TUBFT UY IIATift?Till FORUED
LOUISIANA CBITiriOATIft AND Till

roiaißS?now the oriminam
HAVI men faiu.

The report of the Potter committee,
which was presented late loot evening,
makeft eighty-five pages of cioely print-
ed matter. It is carefully arranged,
treating with each subject separately
and in detail. The conclusions of the
committee are arrived at, and the evi-
dence supporting them referred to in
marginal notes. The first twenty-seven
pages are devoted to the theft of Flor-
ida ; and at the conclusion is appended
a list of- the men who were engaged in
the steal, and who have been rewarded
by the chief beneficiary with ollioe.
The rape and theft of Louisiana occupy
the next thirty-one pages, tho relation
of the facta being admirable in arrange-
ment and convenient for reference.
The list of rewarded thieves appropri-
ately followft the fttory of the crime.

The next seventeen pages are devoted
to a description of the forgery of the
l,ouisiann electoral certificates, the ac-

tor* and their reward. Following this
is the general summing up of the com
xnittee, for which alone can we find
space at the prcsont time. It is styled
the recapitulation, and is as follows :

First?The power to appoint electors
of President and Vice-President for the
states of Louisiana and Florida was

I legally and constitutionally vested in i
the people thereof.

Second?This power was duly execut-
ed in 1876. On theday, in the manner,
and at the places described by law, the
ballots of the people were tnken and
counted, showing a clear majority of
seven thousand for the Tildeu electors
in Louisiana.

Third?This majority was wholly
made upot voters legally qualified, their
right to vote being subjected to the |
scrutiny of hostile registrars and com j
missioners, appointed by their enemies
for every polling place.

Fourth?The election was free and
peaceable. There is no proof or pre-
tense that intimidation was practiced on
the day ofelection.

Fifth?Nor were the people prevent-
ed by intimidation, or any cause, from
assembling at the polls. All allegations
to the contrary are effectually disproved
by the undisputed fact that the vote

was larger in proportion to the popula-
tion than at any previous election ever
held in the state ?larger than in most ,
of the other states where elections were

held the same day, and where every
exertion was mode to bring out tho
last man.

Sixth?The Tilden electors were thus
"duly appointed'* by the people, who
alone bad the right and power to ap-
point. This thing was not done in a
corner; it was seen and known of all
men. The act of appointment was im-
mediately placed on the public records
of the several parishes. This fact was
as indisputable as any other in history.

Seventh?The legal, just and con-
stitutional effect of this appointment
upon the Presidential election could be
avoided only by falsifying the act of the
people; that is to say, by fraudulently
altering the election returns in such a

manner as to make them apja-ar like
an appointment of other persons instead
of those who in truth and in fact were
appointed. This was tho crime by
which the authority and will of the
people were defeated in the case under
consideration. A crime?considering
the extent of the corrupt combination
required to carry it through, the vast

chain-work of Irauds, false pretenses
and perjuries connecting it together,
and the magnitude of the rights preju-
diced by it?of the highest magnitude.

Eighth?The agents of the Republi-
can party sent into the state to get its
electoral vote forMr. Hayes were among
the ablest and most conspicuous men in
their organisation ; they were designat-
ed for this service by the then Presi-
dent, and many of them were known as
the intimate friends of his successor.
These men, notwithstanding that the
Tilden electors had been fairly, peace-
ably and legally chosen by a large ma-
jorityof the people at a full |>oll, en-
couraged, by their presence, the fraud,
falsehood and crime by which the vote
was used to elect Mr. Hayes. They af-
fected to believe that the returning
board had legal and constitutional pow-
er to set aside the appointment made
by the people, and make another ap-
pointment themselves; they pronounc-
ed the warmest encomiums on mem-
bers of that board who bore characters
notoriously bad, and they distinctly re-
fused to unite with Democrats in an
effort to have an honest count made of
the votes actually cast and legally re- ,
turned by the proper offioera of the
election.

Ninth? No direct evidence has re-
vealed whet bargain was made in words
or in writing with members of the so-
called returning board ; but we cannot
doubt that they did their corrupt work
with the understanding that they
should not onlv be protected against
public justice, but rewarded for their
villainy. This pledge has been kepi.
When Wells and Anderson were indict-
ed, Federal officers at. Washington in-
terfered with the administration of
state law at New Orleans, and those
same men and the others who gave
their active assistance to the perpetra-
tion of the fraud have been quartered
on the public Treasury, and the people
whom they have defrauded are made
to pay them for their crimes.

Tenth?All the foregoing propositions
of fact apply nomin* mutato to Florida as
well as to Ixroisiana.

The majority in the former state was
not so large as in the Utter, but it was

decisive and well attested. The ap-
pointment made by the people was

frustrated and altered in a like way
under the instigation of "vi -tiling states-
men" of the same class, and was follow-
ed by similar reward.

The fraud was aggravated in Florida
because the oenvaaeing board had no
power under their statute but that of
mere olerks, and their Supreme court

' had expressly so decided; and because
all the departments of the state, judi-
cial, legislative and executive, protested
against their action as not only false,
but a mere usurpation.

The necessary effect of a successful
and prosperous falsification of the choice

-,r #

of the people for the chief magistracy of
the country is to tempt all those who
profit by the wrong, and those who suf-
fer by it, to adopt the like corrupt
methods on future occasions.

CONCLUSION.

Finally we report:
First?That duo effect was not given

to the vote of the electors unpointed by
the state of Florida at the Presidential
election of 187f>, by reason of false and
fraudulent returns for the said electors
by the canvassing board of tiiat slate,
whereby the choice of tho people of
that state was annulled and reversed,
and that tho action of tho board of
state canvassers in making tho returns
was countenanced ami encourged by,
among others, the Hon. Edward F.
Noyes, who has since been appointed
the minister for this country to France.

Second?That due effect was not
given to tho vote of the electors ap-
pointed by the state of Louisiana at
the Presidential election of 18"6, by
reason of the false and fraudulent ac-
tion of the returning board of that state,
whereby the choice of tire people of that
stale was annulled and reversed ; and
that tlie action of the returning Imard
was countenanced and encouraged by,
among others, the Hon. .John Sherman,
who has since been appointed secretary
of the Treasury.

Third?That a conspiracy existed in
the state of Louisiana whereby the Re-
publican vote in all tho precincts of the
parish of East Feliciana and in some of
the precincts of West Feliciana at the
general election in November, 1H76,
was purposely withheld from the polls
to afford a pretext for the exclusion by
the returning board for that state of the
of the votes cast in those precincts for
electors for President and Vice-Presi-
dent.

Fourth?That two of the signatures to
the second certificate of the electoral
vote of the state of Louisiana returned
to Congress and referred to the electoral
commission were forged ; and that
William Pitt Kellogg, then governor of
that state, and now a senator of the
United States, and 11. Conquest Clark,
his private secretary, now a clerk in the
Treasury department, were privy to
such forgery.

Fifth?That Samuel J. Tilden ar.d
Thomas A. Hendricks were, and Ruth-
erford B. Hayes and William A. Wheeler
were not, the real choice of the majori-
ty of the electors duly appointed by the
several states and of the persons who
exercised and were entitled to the
right of suffrage at the late general
election in the United States.

All of which irespectfully submitted.
Clarkson N. Potter, William R. Mor-

rison, Eppa Hunton, William S. Sionger,
John A. McMahon, Joseph C. S. Black-
burn, William M. Springer.

The Undertakers and Physicians.

JUDGE PEARSON DECIDES TIIAT TIIET CAN-
NOT BE FAID OUT Or A DECEDENT'S

REAL ESTATE.
Fr>xn l!ffarri*) org f'*ttio<,M*fb?.

In settling up the estate of Daniel
Hocker, deceased, a resident of this
city, his executors tiled their account
at the last session of < \u25a0ridtans' court, in
which thtiy took credit lor the payment
of funeral expenses and medical atten-
dance during his last illness, which
amounted to about 9140. The balance
exhibited by the administrators was the
proceeds of the sale of real estate be-
longing to deceased, sold under an or-
der from the Orphans'court. The liens
against the real estate were more than
sufficient to absorb the whole balance.
Exceptions were filed to this item of
the account relating to funeral ex|>en-
ses and medical attendance, by the
counsel for the judgment creditors and
the question was argued, H. M. Oray-
don, Esq., appearing for the administra-
tors and Ovid F. Johnson, Esq., for the
judgment creditors. Judge Pearson
yesterday filed an opinion in which he
decides that the preference given by
the act of 18.14 to the payment of fun-
eral expenses and medical attendance
durimr last illness applies only to |>er-
sonal estate, if the real estate be en-
cumbered, and that such debts have not
a preference over liens of record. In
this case the court struck out the item
of funeral and medical ex|cnsc*, be-
cause the real estate was encumbered,
and when sold the whole amount would
have to be paid to lien creditors.

This decision is of importance Jo un-
dertakers and medical men, inasmuch
as their services cannot be paid for out
of the proceeds of the sale of a decea*
ed person's real estate if the latter be
encumbered by mortgages or judgments
sufficient to cover its full value, and if
the dead person is not |>oaesaed of per-
sonal property. This point has never
been distinctly decided by the Supreme
court, though some of their decisions
tend to that direction. Judge Smyser,
of the court of Common Pleas of Bucks

i county, some years ago decided the
question the same way as Judge Pear-
ton.

Sargent's Despicable Conduct.

nil LAST OFFICIAL ACT ONE OF DISCOUNT-
BST TO A BROTIIEE SENATOR.

From Wwhinftan M.

About ft o'clock yesterday morning,
after the Republicans had filibustered
the Seward case from before the House,
Oen. Dibrell, of Ttnneasee, got the floor
and moved to suspend the rules and
pass a bill to place (Jen. James Shields
on tho retired list with the rank of
brigadier-general. An effort was made
on the Republican sfde to prevent con-
sideration of the bill, but it failed. A
vote by tellers showed two-thirds of
those voting in favor of the bill, but the
Republicans made the point of "no
quorum." The yeas and nays were de-
manded, and the result was 112 yeas to
56 oaye?lacking one rote of the neces-
sary two-thirds. Speaker Randall, with
his usnal promptness and decision in
emergencies, furnished that one affirm-
ative vote, and the entire democraticside made the House ring Tor several
minutes with applause. The bill was

Etten over to the Senate without do-
t, and consent was asked to put it

upon its passage. Mr. Sargent object-
ed, and whe&strenuously asked to with-
draw his objretion and allow a vote to
be taken on tbe measure he ill-natured-
ly refused. Sargent cloeed hie senato-
rial career in a fitting manner; his act
was in keeping with his whole oourse
in publio Ufa.

THE Pittxburg Humana Society ha*
ndopted a oupplcment which it will en-
deavor to have add<*d to the bill now
before the Legiluturo relating to cruel-
ty to children. The supplement aet
forth that a penalty bo inflicted unon
thoae found guilty of abtixing their
children who did not pay their line*,
and all thoae linen go to any humaneao-
ciely near where the caae ia brought.

?Sicti excitement haa ennued at Brad-
ford over trouble* between the old and
new proprietom of the Era , published in
that place, each having bin respective
following, that the polioe have been
compelled to interfere to prevent blood-
idled.

TURKIC never wa* such a really good,
?uhntamial, nntiifactory, and rapid-selling
llrnt-cla** leak Stitch Sewing Machine
offered low a* the "NEW FAMII.TSIICT-
TI.E," reduced to only $!26; more complete
with equipments, and lower in price than
any other machine. It is elegant in work-
manship and tinUh, surpasses all others in
its work and fulfills all the requirements of
every family as a helper. Thoroughly
warranted by written guarantee for five
years, and kept in order free of charge. It
will do every description of work?lino or
coarse?that any machine, at any price,
ever did, or can do ; equally as rapid, cor-
rect, smooth, neat, and strong, lias ail the
late improvements, is easy to learn nnd
manage, is serviceable, don t wear out,
always ready, and never out of order.
Sent C. O. J), anywhere with privilege of
examination before payment ofbill. Agents
make money rapidly, supplying the great
demand for this the Cheapest Machine in
the World. Territory free. Addfe*, for
descriptive books, &<? , "Family" Shuttle
Machine Co., "56 Broadway, New York,

ao-ly

THE DEATII-KATK or?Our country is
gulling to IK; fearfully alarming, tho aver-
ago of life being IOSACIUUI every year, with-
out any reasonable cause, dentil reulting
generally from tho most insignificant ori-
gin. At thi* MMuu>n of the year enpm-ially,
n cold i such a common thing that in the
hurry ofevery day life we are apt to over-
look the danger* attending it and often
find too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble
ha* already act In. Thousand* lose their
live* in thi* way every winter, while had
Jlaieher's German Syrup been taken, a cure
would have resulted, and a large bill from
n Doctor been avoided. For all disease* of
the Throat and Lung*, //oacArs'* (i.rraan
Syrup ha* proven itelf to !? the greatest
discovery of it* kind in medicine. Kverv
Druggist in thi* country will tell vou lif
it* wonderful effect. Over DM),000 bottle*
sold la*t year without a single failure
knows. f£dd by F. I'OTTW Gayer.*,
wholesale and retail. 120-eow-ly
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Aralclan bated* la the roontrp. Owing to the atrta-
pw< of lb- time*, the price >.( UH hae beea reelweed
to titan muu per dap. J. M RIRBIX.'\u2666* Manas**.

TTAKNEBS MANUFACTORY
Ah- la Oanwaa'e Mew Hwk,

REU.RPVXTK. PA. t-tj

LMNE CLOTHING.
L "fillM ADR TO ORDER. U m;

PAXTALOOX*,s4.o*
Hats, CnpM As Hhirtst.

MONTGOMKUY A CO , Tbilors,
RMLLtroXTt. TA. Ul,

TN THE ORPHANS'COURT OF
* tWSThb COIHTT-Tb. Aadits* app-latodby atol l ,.* |e pan awaa lb. eanpiUna* lief to lb*
yeoaalrf ItoaM FtedAe . t*era tor *fA.Ed M*|
to.rer. 'We?ad. *d dietntou* the laad to tboa* **-U'lerl *weire the aaata, willateelaU aartta* lator.

w i? ? TaeaLr Ike IMb
dayed March, A. D ir*.at 10 n'ctork A fc, to* (bad

?isr w r

| OB PRINTING of Rll kind* ncat-
f l*rtmW a* tba DbMOi RAT omci

A* THI* It tho *e**on when cold* ire

m't likely to be taken, a word of advice
to our reader* would be In *ea*ori; Firt,
then, keep your feet dry ; wear flannel n'il
your *kin ; do not it or *Und in draught*
of air, and upon the flr*t symptom of a
cold or a cough call at Green * Drug Store,
in Bush Hou Block, and procure a hottle
of hi* "Compound Syrup of Tar, llonev
and Itloodroot," which will give you
almi#t instant relief. It it a pUatanl mtui
rifretual prefsiration, containing the virtue*
of Tar combined with tome of the be*t
rrprrtoran(% and oa'dvno, allaying all
thoae dUtre**ing symiitom* which if not
promptly arretted will too frequently re-
sult in that fatal disease, Consumption.
Price, 60 cent* a bottle, or til for $11.60.

21-eow

Philadelphia Markets.
Ttmir. Mr'h II

It/n MnwFliijr(? in m'.lnai* rejs-M,
Arm Mm "( V'tvnlr I'lii4iii|NlMnU cv
irfamily, fair to taro-y. al ft Sentl'*nelrsnla -I \u25a0
In al tlV.V'. \u25a0?alarn 4,, 4n at fw.,v.. *? |. nta

at 14 ; ami p*l*tilant other hiflt rra.l'a al Ft Ml

i < Rye Fror la amhsttgad .we al iA74iV.

i Comment la tail ant nominally unaltered
Units?The alaal markal la fnnHl ami nnarlUet

ant prtrea are irregular Selee I l/ 0 toeb. la, t.
rlading Penaeylcanis rat. al II I*;t.. ami-t alfl.lt;
To. tr~l al-rah.r, al (I IS, Kya la etewty al SOr
t"f southern ant P*!!?'/, f..r a 'alarn ant I'eno-
aytcaahh bill lha aalea ara light Cora lain alaaly
heal ternant ant dim Ael-e of U.OBO bwehele. in-

i rillling referred. trek ant grain .laj. i, at '... Ik;
aleamar to. do, al ta'yatb . aail. mlt~l. ami yellow,

1 Irark ant grain depot, al Illy 4 Mr ant aail. elevator,
al 4k 1lata ara bait irmly. ftotaa of T.oaj lueb

\u25a0 Including mixed, al FIhJU; ant while. al tl
> Iv

11 ain* -There | no eueentiel change to note In rlrrar-
aaa-l ant Umolhy. baail aalaa of He lee*.lal flli.

Bellafonte Markets.

Iltviar ay*. Marrh It. 1T.
QCOTATIOJfA.

*tillabraI. par bushel |
Ret a brat y|
Bye. prr bnabal. Mi

II
fern, rob n>
? <>rn, aballat 1 44

Floor, trtail.p*r barrel?? b

I Floor, wholesale? 4 k
IIAT A*H STRAW,

, llay. rlatrr llm-.thy, pr lon | In<i
\u25a0 Hay. mixed. |mr lon a 10

j lemg rye atran, bnntlat, prr lon | tto
j Hbort atraa, pat too ???.,.. 4 Ma4.il Ml

rufm.
Cayuga, ground, par lon ??.| I (m
Mora Scotia, grunt, par 100??..,.. 10 no

Prosielnn Market
Corrected weekly by Harper Brothers

Applaa. trtat. per pound , , a
fThetTlta, tiled. par |u ot, aaatrt 10
Beana per ,)uart ... jo
Freeh hollar par |*>eet ?.... 14
I'blrhana |>rr point |
Cbaaaa pr pound..?. |a
Country Kama par pound 10
llajoc, auger cored... ?...? , |j

laH par pound? a
Fgga per to* U
Pnlaloaa par boahal an
Daiat beef. ........

?... 10
Cannot tomatoee par ran 10*414
IremoiM par to* IS
Drlataoaal euro pay pnont 4

New Ailvrrtitcmrnl*.

RKNT?three desirable front
rumor, aaeent ab.ry. la hoaaa allaa4r no ihe'K E.

r.aoay of IHaoemt?anllablr *.r nftraa, a entail family
or (leaptac ronnea, Tanaa rsoaonatte, Require .4 try.
K W llaui, or W D HAII.KV.11-1/ no lha premises

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHRRBAS. lha Hm. Charles A. Mayay. Fnaf

teat of tbet'nnrt of t'..mmnn Plana of the 14th Judicial
lllatrtrt,O,relating of lha roast! <u of fVoter, tliatoa
mad Claar*lt, ant lha Hon. Setaael Prank ant lha
lino- John litano, Aaa. rial. Jntgaa in Caolra rneety,baring Inroad their precept, heart eg tale *lh try of
February ITF, In ma directed. tor bolting a Court of
Oyer and Terminer ami Henaral Jail IHtlrary and
fonrtar Reset., na of lha Pears la Rallahoila. f* lha
lonely ef CVolra. ant In commence on lha Tmrlh
Monday of April neat, taatng lha iWh .lay of April.
I*r,and hi continue Iwo waaka Notice la hereby
glran ht lha Oomnar Jaailnaa of lha r-ara. Altarman
ant Canaubiaa of aait oonnly of Caolm. thai they ha
lhao ant there in tbolr proper panaina, al 10 o'clock
la lha forenoon of salt tea, with thatr car,,eta. IntpM-
Mliona. eaamlnalbma, and their awn tamamlirmnoaa,
lo do thorn Ullage which to their .tie* appertains to
be tone, and thoee who era bound la rmgainuma to
peaces la aaain>i lha prtaoways that ara or shall la la?ha Jail of 1 antra nnwaty, he lhaa and there to prose-
rate agalßct thasa as shall ha jnat

oicaa under ay hand, at Ihrilefonte, the Stb tay of
February, In th- year of oar lord l,and ih. MM
hundred and second year of the lodipislia. at the
Called lulaa.

KHI JOHN iPARnt.NM, Charts.

N. it A. LOKlt, (general Merchant*, Allegheny Street, Itctlrfonte, Pa.

3STO IDISFTJTXIISra- THE PACT
?THAT?

S. &D -A_. LOEB
Know how to force their sales, and that they sell such large quantities

that they can

AFFORD TO SELL CHEAP!
SO FAR THEIR BARGAINS THIS SEASON ARE UNAPPROACHED

We charge less for Goods than ever known before!-
Keeping up the quality,
Keeping down the prices,
Keeping things lively?and
Keeping customers satisfied.

We are bound to sell off our immense Stock, and
trust to low prices to do the business.

S \r \ 1 ()Kl{\ ALLEGHENY STREET, (Q 0 A T
* *IA/LI), | BELLEFONTE. PA.. ( lOa CY A, L\JLI)^

THE OLDEST OENEKAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY.

Harry K. llirks, Hardware.

IEC.

HICKS,

[Successor
to

T.
A.

HICKS
&

URO.,]

I)

CALK*
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

~

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
|

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
TIIE
TIMES.

Allegheny
Street,

BELLEFOXTE,
PA.

South
of

JSamond.
Sew Advert torment*.

CHEAP (iKOCERY
?AMD?-

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BREW & .SOX,

Humes' Block, next door to J'ott Office,
An new n4lia good* |a tb*, liar at tenet redacad

prt* tat CASH or ?> mlwp ft*ail kind*
at OOCETRT PROMCR

Th.y ar tvoHrln* (ttmfc *ryday. *thai cmAamt
w>. tod cartel* at r<*ttn*

PURE ASl> FRESH GOODS!
Tbdr iloli to aumpl rU ud lladartod, and eonatot*

Inftoii of

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Oranges, lemons Nut* k Raisins,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS

af , kind aad van*?
THE CELEBRATED WAHHIKOTOE BITCH EE

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
'

?AKD?-

BREAKFAST BACON.
T'i'Ul* With tit*f-bnktM

"DRIED BEEF.
Parte** naHni r*vto la DMi Ua**flltad IIto

tbdr ad vantag* to ft<- Utvai a call

CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.

1879. THE PATRIOT. 1879.
Qot Up a Clah aad RdMin Tamr

Paptr rraa.
The DAILT PATRIOT will be Mt by

mail to club* at tba following rata* i
MM par anpy par yaar to a dab d gv*.

MM par repp far ymt to a Hah id |aa.

MM par anpp p* r*t t*a dab at tnaatf.
MM pto mpy par yaar to a dab af tMfty.
KM par rapv pv ymt to a dab af My.
Aadaaaaopy Oaatoraa* aaar la vrary cm* to to*
ptotoa gartiag p to* dab. Prnpgrtiaaal rata* far
part* ad a yaar.

TB* WEEK IT PATEIOT will be mt by
mail al tha foUoario* rata*:
iIJ pr annoai tor dttgtoaapy.
tljdpar aaaato par napy to a rial, af toar.
flJft par an nam par mpj to a dab <d db.
HAO par aaaaai par eapy to a attibrd Mam.

K*lpw paaaai par opp *>a dab ad totdp.
Mpar aaaaai pi up, to a dab t*My.
fcttA par tan? par c**pto a dab ad aa baagi id.
Aad oa* ag>y ttm toraa* yaar to avary aa to (attar
ap of dab

Tb* catob mud aoootnpanr g)l order* to
liwrr attoatioa AU money ? boa Id bo
mot by pod otior order or ragirterad
IdMr, other* lr it will ba at tb* taoder'g

PATEIOT PRU-TAAUM ©O..
Harrtoburg, K.


